
Sdiool Enrollmenl 
b Up This Year

The Silverton Public School en- 
roUment i* up this year, according 
to m announcement made Tues- 
ijiy by Superintendent J. S. Hinds.

The tot<l school enrollment at 
the present is 5®5 as compared 
^th 5S2 last year.

There are 155 students in high 
xhool here this year as compar
ed with 145 at this time last year.

There were 62 enrolled in the 
first grade last year and there are 
et first graders in three sections 
this year. Mrs. Alton Steele Is 
teiching the third section o f the 
first grade.

R. L  Robbs, who had been em
ployed to teach science courses, 
has received his call to report for 
induction into the armed forces, 
and bis classes have been divided 
br(»een Herb Stephens and Mrs. 
Jim Mercer, according to Mr. 
Hinds

Urs James Davis is teaching 
third grade, and an emergency 
mtificate has been requested 
from the State so that she can 
(ootioue with that class.

The teacher shortage is becom
ing acute all over the country, 
and with the young men teachers 
being drafted, it w ill likely he
roine worse.

Students To Attend 
Area Colleges

Silverton students college bound 
this (all began making final pre
parations last week to enter the 
various schools throughout the 
sate and nation. Among local 
students to attend college this fall 
ire

Wayne Kampley, Dwight Ramp- 
lev, Greg Towe, Larry McWilliams, 
Ronnie Drewry and Joe Self, 
Southwestern (Oklahoma) State 
College;

Sandi Rhode, Jerry Garrison and 
Cliff Walker, Hardin-Simmons Un
iversity;

Fred Scott Dunham, Fred Ed- 
sirtb Martha Mills, Camellia Co
mer. Dianne Davis, Ruth Ann Min- 
yird. Jim Reid, Kathy Peugh,
Bailey Loyd, Dennis Tomlin, Jerry 
Perkins. Betty Nan Tomlin Tif- 
fm. West Texas State University;

Robert Rhode, Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary of 
Louisville, Kentucky;

Joe .Anderson, University of
Houston Law' School;

Jaye Towc, Van Breedlove, Rayc 
Cornson, Robert Bomar, Wayne 
Sance, Rocky Curby, Lynn Ed
wards and Susie Hill, Texas Tech;

Tony Allison and Joe Bob Wat- 
•on. Lubbock Christian College;

Garner Garrison, Stanley Fo- 
(erson, Linda Fogerson, and Dar
rell Long, Tarleton State;

Monty Smith, Texas Western;
Mary Lynn Schott, South Plains 

College:

Gale Whilfill, Ronald Ledbet- 
i*r. Wayland College;

Howard Tomlin, Sul Ross;
Ma.\ Garrison and Bill Schott, 

Texas .A & M.
A lilt of others attending col

lege will be included in next 
week's edition if the family of the 
kudent will notify the News Of
fice So additional names can be 
•dded to this list.
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Quarlerbadi Club 
To Haue Bake Sale

I
! Silverton Quarterback Club will 
j have a bake sale Saturday, Sep-
j tember 17, at 9 00 a m at Nance’s 
I Food Store. A ll members are to 
I bring a cake or two pies or pay 
- a fine of $5 00
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Report Outlines Plans 
For Mackenzie Reservoir

Entries Needed At 
Floyd County Fair

Norman Strange 

NUMBER 37 To Head

Quarterback Club
The Quarterback CTub elected 

officers Monday night They are 
.Norman Strange, president: Leo 
Comer, vice president: and Mrs. 

, R A. Edwards, secretary-treasurer. 
 ̂ A  call for entries in the Floyd f/ you are not a member of the 

County Fair events was issued booster club, you are extended an

Foundation studies of the site 
of the proposed Mackenzie dam 
and reservoir made by Mason - 
Johnston & Associates of Dallas, 
indicate the site is excellent, mem
bers of the water authority board 
were told at a recent meeting.

'The board immediately author
ized the engineering firm. Freeze, 
Nichols & Endress of Fort Worth, 
to proceed with the preliminary 
phase of the engineering project.

'The proposed dam and reser
voir will be located in the western 
part of Briscoe county approxi
mately six miles upstream from 
the confluence of Tule Creek with 
Prairie Dog Town Fork of the Red 
Rover, or three-eights of a mile 
west of FM Road 284. It w ill pro
vide municipal water for Silver- 
ton, Floydada, Lockney and Tulia.

According to the report pre
sented by Mason-Johnson tc As
sociates, there is no abutment 
seepage, no leakage through foun
dation, both right and left abut
ments are rapped by 45 feet of 

. sandstone, redbed underlies the 
I sandstone and is exposed in both 
abutments and creek channel. 
Adequate materials for construc
tion of either homogenous or zon
ed type of embankment are avail
able.

The reservoir would have a cap
acity of 54,000 acre feet with an 
actual surface area of 900 acres 
when full Maximum depth o f the 
lake would be 148 feet with an 
average depth of 60 feet. It was 
pointed out that the average depth 
of similar reservoirs constructed 
in the area runs from 17 to 23 
feet. The White River reservoir 
has an average depth of 22 feet.

The lake would have from 20 
to 25 miles of shoreline. The dam 
would be 1275 feet in length with 
a total length embankment of 
2300 feet. Maximum height of the 
embankment would be 1058 feel 
and it will require four million 
cubic yards of earth.

The board adopted a resolution 
to accept the offer of a maximum 
of $76,500 federal loan through 
the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development with which to 
complete the planning and en
gineering phase of the project. 
The availability of these funds 
came as a surprise last month 
when Senator Ralph 'Yarborough 
notified Lon Davis, president of 
Mackenzie Water Authority, that 
the funds had been allocated. 
Funds had not been authorized

early this year, howcvci, the au
thority had been notified by the 
Fort Worth office of HLT) that re
duced appropriations had created 
a long w'aiting list and the money 
would not be available in the 
foreseeable future.

Senator Yarborough as well as 
Congressmen Walter Rogers and 
George Mahon were approached to 
do what they could to facilitate 
the funds since the authority is 
fighting time to beat several 
deadlines including water permits 
and the time when some of the 
cities involved will have to have 
this water to meet current needs.

The engineering firm has 180 
days to complete its work which 
includes determining the cost of 
the project, now estimated at $5 
million. The firm has been asked

lu expedite iu  work. A  represen
tative o f the firm laid aerial map
ping o f the entire watershed will 
be completed as soon as the fol
iage dies. As soon as the engin
eering is completed, the four cities 
will set machinery in motion to 
accept bids and to call bond elec
tions. Should any of the cities fail 
to approve the bonds, they would 
immediately be dropped from the 
project and the water rights as
signed to those approving.

Tlie HUD loan will be repaid, 
without interest, at the time con
tract is signed for construction of 
the project.

Best estimate is that construc
tion could begin in a year if no 
unforeseen delays occur.

Members of the authority pre
sent at the meeting were chairman

Lon Davis, jr „  S. W. Ross, O. C.

here this week Briscoe Countians 
have been requested to enter the 
fair events, parade, queen contest, 
talent contest and tractor driving 
contest.

The parade will be at 2 30 p.m

Adult 4-H  Leaders 
Have Meeting Here

The Briscoe County 4-H Adult 
Leaders met Monday, September

IT

lilverton Young Homemakers Retelve 
Area I Award In Tulla Saturday Night

The Silverton Young Homemak
er chapter received the Outstand- 
fir* New Chapter Award at the 
•wiual Area I Banquet Saturday 
■‘̂ t . They were presented an en- 
rraved silver tray.

The banquet, held jointly with 
w  Young Farmers, climaxed the 

I Convention held that day 
I “r the two organizations.

Yi’iyma Bomar was elected to 
IT'* ** (bird vice-president of 

Area. CMher Area officers el- 
were LaHonda McAllister, 

RMident; Linda Stanton, Nancy 
Lrrida Boydstun, Barbara 

?"***''son, Evelyn Rodgers, Betty 
Tipton and Ruth

Dr. Jerry Dawson, head o f the 
l ' ‘***ory Department at Wayland 

CoHege, delivered the ad- 
I,. ** following the convention 
Romê ” Freedom Ring in the

IthP** chapter conductedI L i *^®**f*'*Uon for the day and 
L w i t h  the tea in the after-

wn. Mike Settle and Wayma Bo- 
«ach received a door prize. 

IteiiH'"**̂  SHverton members at- 
I ‘OK were Vaughnell Brannon,

Virginia Hardin, Elaine LaBaume, 
Maehelle Francis, Sharon Simp
son, Glenda Francis, Margaret 
Henson, Lois Francis, Jonl May- 
field, Annette Vaughan, Pat FiU- 
gerald and Carolyn Lowrey.

tamer Sodely 
To Meet Monday

The Briscoe County Unit of the 
American Cancer Society will 
meet Monday, September 19, at 
2:00 p.m. in the P.C.A. commun
ity room.

Volunteers are invited to attend 
this organizational meeting.

Officers arc to be elected.

Jord Hollingsworth, Mrs. Jerry 
Clayton, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ro
well, Mrs. Rusty Arnold, Mr. and 
Mrs.- Wayne Roberts, Scotty, Terry, 
Ronnie and Judy attended the fun
eral of Don Blivens in the Church 
of Christ in Plainvlew Saturday. 
Mrs. Blivens is a niece of Jord 
Hollingsworth.

REV. ELTON W Y A TT

Melhodlsl Announce 
Plans For Revival

A  four-day revival will begin 
at First Methodist Church in Sil
verton on September 18. The re
vival will have as its theme, “Back 
to Church With Christ.”  Accord
ing to the pastor. Rev. Wilbur 
Gaede, the point of the theme is 
that many have gotten out of the 
practice of Sunday School study 
and divine worship during the 
summer months. “So we all need 
to be revived in the one thing we 
hold most dear—our freedom of 
Christian belief and practice,”  he 
said.

There will be two services daily. 
Sunday, September 18, services 
will be at 11:00 a.m. with the pas
tor preaching, and evening ser
vices will be at 6:00 o’clock with 
Rev. Elton Wyatt of Petersburg 
preaching.

Rev. Wyatt will preach for the 
other six services also. From Mon
day through Wednesday the mor
ning services will be at 7:00 a.m. 
and night services at 7:30. A  nur
sery will be provided at each of 
the services.

A fter the three week-day mor
ning services, a light breakfast 
consisting o f coffee, fruit juice, 
toast and jelly will be served in 
Fellowship Hall.

Many will remember Rev. Wyatt 
because he led a revival here se
veral years ago. He is well known 
for preaching in revivals all over 
the conference. His messages will 
be Biblical based and Christ-cen
tered and will reach directly into 
the heart.

Rev. Gaede added, ‘”This is your 
invitation to the “Back to Church”  
revival and to attend every ser
vice with a prayer in your heart 
that God wiU speak to you and 
your heart will be truly warmed

12, at 8:00 p.m. in the P.C.A. com
munity room. The meeting was 
called to order and presided over 
by Claude Jarrett. Leon Grosdidirr 
led the group in prayer. Two in
spirational poem.s were given by 
Mrs. Don Garrison.

TTie National 4-H Club Week 
Committee members appointed 
were Mrs. Elton Cantwell, Mrs. 
Don Garrison, Mrs. Gordon Low
ery. TTiis committee will meet on 
TTiursday morning. September 15. 
to plan activities.

Finance Committee Chairman 
Pascal Garrison gave two money
making project ideas, one of 
which was adopted by the group.

Mrs. Louie Kitchens was ap
pointed chairman of the 4-H A- 
wards Banquet Committee and 
will select her own committee 
members. New project leaders in
troduced were Mrs. Elton Cant
well, Child Care; Mrs. Robert Led
better, Money .Management; .Mrs. 
Jim Mercer, Public Speaking.

The need for reaching more 4-H 
age youth was discussed as well 
as the need for more adult leaders 
to work with these youngsters in 
various project interests, such as 
photography, bicycle care and au
tomotive. Approximately 13% of 
the young people age 9 through 19 
are being reached and are enrol
led in 4-H projects at this time. 
One of the major objectives of 
the 4-H organization is to teach 
citizenship through various pro
ject developments.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Don Garrison to Mr. and Mrs 
Claude Jarrett, Mr. and Mrs. Pas
cal Garrison, Mrs. J. L. Self, Mrs. 
Elton Cantwell, Mrs. Gordon Low
ery, Leon Grosdidler, County A- 
gent, and Mrs. Becky Hall, County 
Home Demonstration Agent.

SISTER OF MR. McMURTRY 

DIES A T  W ICHITA FALLS

Funeral senices were held for 
Mrs. R. E. Hilbum, 70, at 2:00 p.m. 
Monday in Hampton-Vaughn Fun
eral Chapel in Wichita Falls. She 
was a sister of A. L. McMurtry.

Mrs. Hilburn, a long time W i
chita Falls resident, died Saturday 
afternoon in a Wichita Falls hos
pital.

Surviving are a son, two sisters, 
four brothers and four grandchil
dren.

Miss Billie Haynes of California 
has been a visitor with Mrs. Mary 
Daniel at ’Tulia and Mrs. C. E. 
Anderson.

Bailev, John Ziegler, Tom Mr>ore, | Thursday, with the Talent Contest
Charles Whitfill and Milton Dud 
ley. Jim Tom Nichols was absent. 
Members of the 'Tulia city council 
were also present to hear the en
gineering reports.

at 7:30 p.m that day TTiere are 
divisions for all age groups and 
any talent will be accepted 

’Those interested in entering 
any of these events are asked to

invitation to join If you are the 
parent of an athlete you are urged 
to attend the Quarterback Club 
meetings, Monday nights at 8 00 
p.m.

contact Mrs. Faye Rampley at the 
high school or pick up a fair cat
alog at the Newt Office 

'There will be a carnival and 
helicopter rides.

f S
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Tim Mattheus (22), Buddy Comer (62) and 
Randy Hughes (74) are shown making a 
stop on Hart’s ballcarrier. Bob Crick, during

Friday night’s grid action. These Oufswere 
a part cf the defense which held the Long
horns to only one score.

Owls Down H a r t  
Longhorns Here 14-8

The Owls opened the 1966 foot
ball season by taking a win from 
the Hart Longhorns in a home 
game before a crowd of fans who 
were huddled under blankets in 
the unseasonably cool weather.

The first two quarters of the 
game were scoreless though the 
first half ended with Silverton on 
the Hart 2-yard line, and the Owls

Mrs. Thompson 
Buried Sunday

Mrs. C. A. (Ida) Thompson, 91, 
, a resident of Brown County since 
1878, died at 8:05 p.m. Thursday 
in a local hospital following a 
long illness.

Services were conducted Sunday 
at a Baptist Church there.

Mrs. Thompson, an active mem
ber of the Baptist Church most 
of her life, was born November 
19, 1874, in Philadelphia, Mississ
ippi. She was the widow of the 
late Charles Anderson TTiompson. 
who died March 6, 1961.

Surviving arc four daughters, 
Mrs. Glynn McCUtchy and Mrs. 
Lola Jackson of Brownwood, Mrs. 
Charlie Rowell of Silverton and 
Mrs. Cleo James of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico; three sons, Hugh of 
Stockton, California, Vassar of 
Ruidosa, New Mexico, and Jim of 
Albuquerque; 23 grandchildren, 
46 great grandchildren and five 
great-great-grandchildren.

with the love o f Jesus Christ.”  
Music w ill be directed by Mrs. 

Bill Edwards and the choir.

broke the ice early in the third 
quarter. Silverton had kicked off 
to Hart but the Silverton defense 
was too much for the Longhorns, 
and they were able to gain only 
five yards. 'Their quick kick was 
taken at about the Hart 45. 'The 
Owls completed a pa.ss to 'William 
Henriques and he ran down to the 
Hart 30. Silverton made another 
first down on running plays, and 
Cletus Grady, Jr. ran the last 15 
yards for the Owl score with 7:40

and received a five-yard penalty. 
On the next play. W A. Hawkims 
grabbed a pas.s whirh gave the 
Longhorns a first down at the Sil
verton 5, and George Bennett snar
ed passes for the touchdown and 
extra points

A  series of mistakes followed, 
with Silverton fumbling aw'ay the 
Hart kick off and a bad center 
causing the Hart kicker to miss 
getting off a quick kick. 

Silverton's winning touchdown
remaining on the score clock. 1116 came with less than 50 .seconds re-
sun for extra points failed, and 
the home team led 6-0.

Hart's touchdown was set up 
by a pass play which carried down 
to the Silverton 15-yard line. Hart 
lost ground on the first two tries

Alvie Mayfield is in Room 272 
of the Plainvnew Hospital.

Norman Strange took Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Durham and Trevor to 
Dallas Tuesday afternoon. Trevor 
had an appointment with a special 
1st Wednesday afternoon.

(hurch Disirid 
Workshop Planned

TTiere will be a district work
shop at the First Methodist 
Church in Plainview, September 
25-29, for church school workers 
and laymen.

Mattie Sue Howell of Plainview 
will be dean of the Christian 
Workers School, which will run 
from 2:30 to 4:30 on Sunday, Sep
tember 25, and from 7:00 to 9:00 
p.m. Monday through Thursday.

Six courses of interest wrill be 
offered at the school. They are 
“Working With Younger Child
ren,” taught by Mrs. V irgil Pat
terson of Merkel; “Working With 
Elementary Boys and Girls,”  
taught by Mrs. Clyde Grant of Ab
ilene; “Helping Children Grow In 
The Christian Faith,”  teacher not 
yet selected; "The Ministry of the 
Church to Youth,”  taught by Rev. 
Henry Salley of Throckmorton; 
“Adults Learning In A  Changing 
World,”  taught by Rev. Harold 

I Perdue o f Wheeler; and “Christ-

maining on the clock, as John 
Montague ran into the end zone 
for the OwU. Tim Mattheus car
ried the extra points, and Silver- 
ton put the game on ice.

Silverton made 12 first downs, 
while Hart made 7. Silverton lost 
the ball five time via the fumble 
route while Hart lost three fum
bles. The Longhorns were plagued 
with bad passes from center.

The Owls are looking forward 
to hosting the Turkey Turks Fri
day night. The Turks won their 
first game of the season, defeat
ing the Happy Ckiwboys.

METHODIST CONFERENCE 
FILM SATURDAY NIGHT

Rev. Wilbur Gaede, pastor of 
the Silverton Methodist Church, 
has announced that KGNCTV 
Channel 4 in Amarillo will carry 
a program on the Methodist (Con
ference held recently in Dallas on 
Saturday, September 24, at 7:30 
p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Eddleman 
spent a few days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Payne and sons 
near Ozark, Arkansas.

ian Beliefs,”  taught by Rev. Jack 
Eilzey of Littlefield.

For information about enrolling 
in this school, please contact the 
pastor of the Silverton Methodist 
Church, the Rev. Wilbur F. Gaede.
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will not deptrt from it.
ChAstenlnx 

ChAften thy son while there is 
hope. And let not thy soul spsre 
for his crime. Prov. 19:18

JeAone Devil, who is Attending 
the IntemAtionnl School of Hnir 
Design in AmArillo, hsi spent a 
few days At home.

Correcting 
Foolishness is bound in the 

heart o f a child; but the rod of 
correction shall drive it far from 
him Prov. 22:19

Hr. and Hrs. Dean McWilliams 
and Russell o f Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Edd Steele and Kurt 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Steele

THE OPEN DOOR
“ enAoid. I Hava ant bafnra iHaa 
an epan dear . . . Rav. $4

by Rev. Clyde Cain 

•'Memalifa"

.\dmonition

Wives, submit yourselves unto 
your husbands, as it is fit to the 
Lord. Husbands. love your wives, 
and be not bitter against them. 
Children, obey your parenU in all 
things, for this is well pleasing 
unto the Lord Fathers, provoke

not your children to anger, lest 
they be discouraged. Col. 3:18 21 

Harmony 
Therefore shall a man leave his 

father and his mother, and shall 
cleave unto his wife; and they 
shall be one flesh. Gen. 2 24

Joy
Live joyfully with the wife 

whom thou lovest all the days of 
the life o f thy vanity, which He 
hath given thee under the sun

Fc 9 9

Training
Tram up a child in the way he 

should go: and when he is old. he

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kellam of 
Torrington, Wyoming, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. D. T. Northcutt and Mr. 
and Mrs Pat Northcutt and daugh
ters from Friday through Sunday 
Dave and Jean had been to mar
ket in Dallas and had visited his 
father in San Antonio before com
ing here. They made the trip by 
plane. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allard 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Northcutt 
of Tulia visited with the Kellams 
and D T. Northcutts itaturday. An 
informal coffee was held in the 
home o f Mrs. Carl D Bomar Sat
urday honoring Mrs. Kellam.

Mrs C. L. McWilliams spent 
Monday in Quitaquc with Mrs. 
Billy Williams

Mrs. W. J. Hyatt spent last week 
in Lubbock with relatives. Mrs. 
Siamaline McLeod and Sarah Lynn 
brought her home and spent a 
long weekend in the Hyatt home.

Mrs P. H McKenney and Mrs. 
Paul Reid were in .\marillo Sat
urday.

Which one 
do you want next?

Mr and Mrs. P. H. McKenney 
and Paul Ray Baird spent a recent 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

! Lee McKenney and Terry at Carls- 
I bad. New Mexico

V <  V  A

©

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Lowrey 
were business visitors in Amarillo 
Monday.

I © "

W ill it be the lovely, little S T A R L IT E * 
telephone foTthe bedroom? Or the smart 
SPACE-M AKER* phone or Wallphone for

the kitchen or family room? A ll in decorator 
colors. Call our Business Office for details.

A large group from Silverton 
attended the ro ^ o  and barbecue 
at Boys Ranch Labor Day. Judge 
and Mrs. M. G. Moreland. Mrs. 
Lula Bellinger, Mrs E. S. Ste
phens, Mr. and Mrs. Brown. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Miller and mem
bers of the Silverton Riding Oub 
were among those in attendance. 
Wayland Fitzgerald presented a 
saddle to Boys Ranch on behalf of 
the Silverton Riding Club.

Mrs. Kate Horn entered Swisher 
Memorial Hospital Saturday for 
tests and examination.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Peek of Lock- 
ney visited his aister, Mrs. J. S. 
Fisher, early last week

eem/u teuphone
A A* out t»mJf W Cinippw ■■

Alvie Mayfield was taken to the 
Medical Center in Plainview last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Minyard and 
Ruth Ann were in Amarillo last 
Thursday.

BACK TO
CHURCH RALLY

«  U K  S K V E m w

METHODIST CHURCH
SEPTEMBER 18-21

(
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Hake Your Plans To Hoar 
REV, ELTON W Y A H

From Petersburg i r
Musk Direded By Hrs. Bill Edwards

WEEKDAY m  A.M. -  • 7:30 P.M.

SUNDAY 6:00 P.M.

SERVICE ELEVATOR 3̂:

Is Pleased To Aimotmce The
Leasing o( the Fa^lities oS

Harvest Queen Grsdn in Silverton
This was done so that additional

storage could be proidded (or our 
Customers.

WE WILL BE MOVING OUR OFFICE TO THE LOCATION FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY HARVEST QUEEN.

SERVCE ELEVITOR
GLFN LINDSEY BRING US YOUR GRAIN AND SOY BEANS SHELLIE TOMLIN

L f'-
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g i r l  c a r o u s e l  r i d e r s  g a l l o p
SIDESADDLE IN 1966 STATE FAIR

A brilliantly eoatamed yroup of fashionable young ladies from 
Mexico’s leading ranch families will present a unique demon- 
ftrstioa of riding skill —  sidesaddle —  during the 1966 SUtc 
Fair of Texas Horse Show O ct 8-16 In the Livestock Coliseum. 
The Cirl Carousel Riders o f Mexim srill present exciting for- 
mstions at a full gallop, riding sidesaddle on horses lavishly
raosriSODed.

WE HAVE A 
GOOD SUPPLY OF

CADDO  
WHEAT SEED

Service Elevator
IPhone 5571 Silverloi

HOME NOTES
by Becky Hall 

Home Demonstration Agent

Teenagers are always hungry, 
but what’s good for them that they 
like? A  recent study by the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture has 
good news for mothers of teen
agers. The study revealed that 30 
percent of boys and girls between 
the ages of 13 and 19 would like 
to have chicken served more often. 
The National Broiler Council re
ports that chicken is generous in 
protein; in fact, a minimum por
tion of three ounces of broiled 
chicken without bone supplies 23 
grams of protein—an amount no 
other meat exceeds and few equal. 
And mothers know that protein is 
something to grow on. As long as 
chicken is around, they can be 
assured their youngsters will be 
eating what's good fur them—be
sides what they like!

Many impressions children have 
about foods are established during 
the elementary school years. Such 
impressions can develop into 
strong likes and dislikes that may 
mean a child wrill avoid the most 
nutritious foods.

It is important for parents to 
encourage positive attitudes to
ward foods and good eating ha
bits.

Research shows that the diets 
of many school children lack the 
ossential nutrients— calcium, as
corbic acid, and vitamin A. This 
deficiency can become more ser
ious as the child grows older be
cause he tends to eat less of the 
food he needs.

To correct or avoid this nutri
tional deficiency, parents should 
provide adequate amounts of milk, 
citrus fruits, and dark green or 
deep yellow or orange vegetables 
in each day's meal pattern.

Parents reinforce good eating 
habits by setting a good example. 
Children hardly see the impor
tance of eating a good meal when 
adults don’t. Since breakfast is 
the most important meal of the 
day, the family should eat one- 
fourth to one-third of the daily

LIKE ACORNS, BIG BANK ACCOUNTS 
FROM SMALL DEPOSITS GROW

T h ere ’ll be h app ier years ahead w hen  you m ake regu lar sav in g  a p a rt o f 

your budget. T h e  tim e to  s ta rt sav ing  is now  —  the p lace Is F irs t S tate Bank 

w here in te res t Is h igh.

No m a tte r  w h at you r savings goa l m ay be, a system atic savings p lan is the 

best w ay  to  ach ieve  it. T h a t ’s w h y  our savings p lan  Is a sm art w ay to start 

p lann ing  fo r  tom orrow .

F IR S T  S T A T E  B A N K

M IK M  COUNTY N lW t

Pritty Pimiantot 
Aid Party Fare

IT’S AMAZING!

Looking for a pretty and 
tasty cheeso roll to serve at 
parties? You will like this one. 
which features pimientoa and 
two kinds of cheese; Cheddar 
or American and cream cheese. 
I t  can be made the day before, 
refrigerated; then whisked out 
at serving time.

Two or three rolls can be 
made from the quantities given 
here, so for variety, coat the 
rolls in different things one in 
chopped parsley, another in 
c h o p p e d  nuts, or seasoned 
crumbs, or sprinkle one heavily 
with paprika.

P im iM to C b M M  Ren
4 cups (1 lb.) grated sharp 

cheese*
H lb. (8 oz.) cream cheese 
1 jar or can 17 oz.) pimientos, 

chopped and drained 
1 teaspom dry mustard 
1 teaspoon grated onion 

Dash cayenne pepper 
Sherry, brandy or heavy cream

Thoroughly combine all ingredi
ents. adding only enough liquid 
(sherry, brandy or h e a v y  
cream) to m a k e  mixture 
smooth and slightly creamy— 
not thin. Chill mbeturo until 
Arm enough to shape or roll 
into 2 or 3 rolls, each about 2" 
In diameter. Wrap in wax paper 
and refrigerate until very Arm. 
overnight i f  possible.
When ready to serve, unwrap 
and roll in minced parsley, or 
finely chopoed nuts, or in aea- 
soned crom n; or sprinkle with 
paprika. Serve on tray with 
crackais and knife for slicing 
and spreading. Enough for 2 or 
3 dozen people.
*Use e  natural American or 
Cheddar fOr best flavor.

//V ST. CRO!/, V. /. A  
HURRICANB A  HOUSE
c o m p l e t b l V  a \h a -/  LEA^IHG 
OA/A.y 7HC AOOF REST/HO  

O H  THE F O U H O A T to H '^
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ColOSSttL

c a r t w h e e l s
PASS Fo r  

M O K C V  o *
• ■ -THE ISLE OF 

VA?... "THE 
P A C IF IC . ' -r ftE  

SIXE OF -TRESE 
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• f - F ’ WEALTH'.

It  (?EC>L>iREt> Si-AviES 
SO )/PS To CONSm ĴCT TRE
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food needs at this meal.
Children often develop positive 

attitudes toward the right foods 
when meal-time is a pleasant ex
perience. Interesting noncontro- 
versial conversation keeps meal-' to be published soon.

time leisurely end pleasant Hav
ing a set time for each meal is 
another factor that helps to create 
the proper attitude toward good 
nutrition.

We are pleased to announce 

Mrs. Elton (Lanlta) Cantwell has 
graciously consented to serve as 
"Child Care”  4-H Adult Leader.

4-H members interested in this 

project need to call us at 4271 or 

call your organizational leader. 

The same is true if you are inter

ested in the 4-H project, "Money 

Management.”

National 4-H Week is just ar

ound the comer. 4-H members 

need to be organizing their stories 

for release in the special edition

Mrs. Bill Durham, Kirk and Tre

vor, visited Mr. and Mrs. Mars Rat

liff and Jackie Durham in Lock- 

ney Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Bud Mcldinn visit

ed hu mother, Mrs. W. L  McMinn, 

at Nichols Manor in Lockney Sun

day afternoon

^ H o t  F l a s h e s *  
o S  C h a n g e  o f  Lif^

You can get help with 
Lydia E. Pinkham

AT ALL PtUO COVNTCia

GREATEST SIXHtlMG POWER IN THE LEAGUE!
Looking for firing 

power? Or octane or clean
in g  power? Put a T ig er in You r 

Tank*! with High-energy Enco Extra gaso
line! You’ll score a touchdown every tankful!

And this year, for the 33 rd consecutive year, Humble Oil 
& Refining Company will be broadcasting Southwest Confer

ence Foo tba ll on your favorite  radio station.
For a complete schedule of all Conference 

games, drop by your Enco dealer's 
and ask for your free copy.

HUMBLE OIL a REFINING COMPANY AMERICA'S LEADING ENERGY COMPANY

■ 1* Jf
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Members Hear 
Preview Of 
Club Programs

I Mrs. Randall Eddleman, pro- 
j gram chairman for the L. O. A. 
j Junior Study Club, presented the 
I new yearbooks to the club Tues 
day afternoon at 3:49 p.m. in the 

I P. C A. community room. She told 
the members that the committee 
composed of herself, Mrs. James 
Ross Alexander and Mrs. J. E.

] Patton, had prepared the pro- 
grams using the course of study,

' "Texas Heritage—Old and New.”
‘ .Mrs. Eddleman also led the 
members in repeating the Junior 

! Pledge w hich, she said, would be 
used occasionally throughout the 
year.

Dtbbie Cade of Cooper, Little Sister of Area I and the State 
Afsoctation of Young Homemakers is pictured with Mrs. 
Billie Carr, sponsor of both the Silverton chapter of Young 
Horr.emakers and of the F.H A chapter.

^  ^  tV ^  î-4

Young Homemakers Host F.H.A., Mothers
The S*l\-erton Young Homemak

ers were hosts to the Sih'erton Fu
ture Homemakers and their moth
ers on Thursday. September 8. The 
Area and State Young Homemak
er Lattle Sister for 1965-66. Debbie 
Cade of Cooper, explained the 
Lattle Sister program to those pre
sent. The Silverton Young Home
makers are hoping that they can 
select a Lattle Sister for next year

To be qualified, a girl has to 
have had six semesters of home- 
making. have r-'ceived her jun;-or. 
and chapter F H de grees "f| 
achievement, be p!anmr;g d ;! 
tend a Texas coHcge an-1 major in | 
Home Economic- and have an - 
average in her high ‘ :hiK»! sub
jects.

.\fter I>ebbi<. - talk. Virginia' 
Hardin. Young Homemaker presi 
dent, presented her with an assort-

Concert Association 
Finalizing Plans

HDC Hears Program 
On Storage Tuesday

The Town and '' untrv Home 
Demonstration Club met Tuesday. 
September 13. at 8:00 p m in the 
P C. .K. community room 

The meeting was called to or
der and presided over by Mrs 
Walter Bean. An inspirational 
poem was given by Mrs Charlie 
Meason.

The club elected two delegates, 
Mrs R  M. Walker and Mrs. John 
Pluakett. to the Home Demonstra
tion Council.

The program on storage was 
given by Mrs John Plunkett and 
Mrs. Jimmy Wofford 

The hostesses. Mrs. Mea.son and 
Mrs. Darrell McWilliams, served 
rolls and coffee to Mrs. Becky 
Hall, county Home Demonstration 
Agent. Mrs. Bean. Mrs Roy Youn
ger, Mrs. Johnnie Burson. Mrs 
Raymond MeJimsey, Mrs Walk
er, Mrs. Loyd Stephens, Mrs. Plun
kett and Mrs Wofford

Officials and workers of the 
Plainview Community Concerts 
Association this week are finalir 
mg plans for the 1966-67 member
ship campaign which is scheduled 
to get underway Monday.

The week-long campaign will be
gin Monday night with a dinner 
honoring all Plainview and area 
campaign workers and the New 
York representative of Commun
ity Concerts who will assist in con
ducting the annual drive Head
quarters will be in the Reddy 
Room of Southwestern Public Ser
vice Building in Plainview.

Highlight attraction for the 
196^67 season will be the appear
ance of Fred Waring and The 
Pennsylvanians in Plainview High 
School auditorium on February 4, 
1967. Two and possibly three oth
er attractions will be booked fo l
lowing the campaign which ends 
Saturday, October 1. A sell-out 
campaign is expected this year 
due to the popularity of Waring 
who this year is celebrating his 
50th year with the musical group. 
The program is entitled Fifty 
Years With Fred W’aring.”

.K number of Silverton residents 
are members of the Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Loike Thompson 
and Derron and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Riney and Terry of Brownfield 
were in Brownwood and Golds- 
waite from Sunday through Tues
day of last week. They attended 
the funeral of lo ike 'i brother-in- 
law, Gail Pj-bum, of Brownwood, 
who died in a Fort Worth hospi
tal on Saturday. The burial was at 
Duren on Monday.

While the Thompsons were 
there, Loike's cousin, Oren Sump
ter, died on Sunday in a Brown
wood hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bomar, Do-1 
bie and Cindy of Midland spent 
Friday and Saturday of la.st week > 
with Mrs T. C. Bomar and other 
relatives.

Linda Mercer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Mercer, has been 
a patient in Swisher Memorial 
Hospital this week.

Robert Rhode left early last 
w-eek for Louisville, Kentucky, to 
attend Southern Baptist Theolo
gical Seminar. He is a recent grad
uate of Hardin-Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barrentine 
and Pam of Abilene have recently 
spent a week here with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mercer.

a table laid with a lace cloth over 
green by members o f the program 
committee. Green punch, grapes, 
melon and cantaloupe balls and 
a froaen dessert were served. The 
centerpiece was an arrangement 
of carnations and bluebonnets sur
rounding a map of Texas on which 
were placed products of the state.

Attending were Mrs Alexander,
Mrs Don Cornett, Mrs. Harold 

Edwards, Mrs. Eddleman. Mrs. Leo 
Fleming. Mrs. Doug Forbes, Mrs. 
John Fowler, Mrs. Robert Haley 
Hill, Mrs. Larry Jarrett, Mrs. K it
chens, Mrs. Patton, Mrs Charles 
Sarchet. Sirs. John Schott, and 
Mrs Richard Whitfill.

Mr. and Mrs. Cannan Rhode, Ro
bert and Sandl. Rev. Jenkins at
tends Southern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary there and Mrs. Jen
kins teaches in a private school.

Chester Burnett of Vigo Park, 
father of Mrs. Harold Edwards, 
who has been a patient in Swisher 
Memorial Hospital for several 
weeks, has recently been moved 
to Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo for therapy treatment.

BROWN STAINED TEETH (A N  
BE PREVENTED; PROTKT YOUR (HIIDREN 

HYGEIA or ORZAKA BOTTLED WATER

The Collect for Clubwoman was 
, led by Mrs. .Alexander. Mrs. Ron
ald Dale Kitchens, chairman, pre- 

- sided over the business meeting 
and conducted the business ses- 

; Sion. Mrs. J EL Patton dismissed 
the meeting with a prayer.

Refreshments were served from

Bennie Qualls o f Abilene has 
been a recent weekend guest in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carman 
Rhode, Robert and Sandi Mr. 
Qualls and Sandi left for Abilene 
early last week, and she is attend
ing H-SU.

Rev. and Mrs. Jimmii Jenkins 
have recently returned to their 
home in New Orleans. Louisiana, 
after a visit here with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A  Callaway, 
Kaedean and Kelly Bomar attend
ed the wedding of Danyl Lindsey 
and Miss laJuana Rimmer and a 
reception in the First Baptist 
Church in Floydada Saturday ev
ening. Mr. Lindsey is the nephew 
of Mr. Callaway and the son of 
Mrs. Virginia Lindsey o f EToydada. 
He is a senior student at Texas 
University.

Coolers and Stands also available

lenglhen The LHe Of That Steamlron WM 
Distilled Water From Hygeia

Now Available At

Mr and Mrs. /Aaron Ellison of 
Ralls were recent visitors with 
Mrs. P. D. Jasper and Mrs. Milton 
Perry.

B& B Food Center

Save FoodIfoUars
S O e rA U G 'M  Form 42

^  V i * C O M P A R E  OUR

FLOUR GIADIOLA
25 POUND PRINT BAG 2.09

CAKE M  X
I ment of relubes to be used when 
she snacks this year at Texas Tech, 
where she will be a freshman. ,

Spudnuts and Cokes were serv
ed

A Young Homemaker business 
meeting followed, and gifts were 

i presented to Vaughnell Brannon, 
Virginu Hardin. Wayma Bomar 
and Lois Francis for attending the 
most meetings during the year.

GIADIOLA
POUND

APPLE JU K E '"'"®  2 s49'
SAUSAGE Van (amp Vienna 4 oz. - | 0 (

TUNA Star Kill ' 2 Flat 311
SARAH WRAP 25
PORK-BEANS V. ( .  300 2127
DIET FOOD Sego 10 oz. 25 (

PET MILK Tall 2 s 29
BLEACH Purex Half Gal. 29

Mr and Mrs. Carman Rhode, 
Sandi and Robert of Silverton, and 
Rev. and Mrs. Jimmie Jenkins of! 
New Orleans, Louisiana, have re-1 
cently spent a week at Glorieta | 
Baptist Avsembly in New Mexico. I

SYRUP Brer Rabbit 5 lb. can Blue Label 73
PEACHES Padfir Gold 2V2 Size 29c

COCOA KImbells 1 Lb. 29

SHORTENING Bakerlte 3 lb.

M EATS
GROUND QQC
BEEF --- 09
STEAK 8%
STEAK 85L

P R O D U C E

ONIONS White or Yellow 'A
lib

APPLES Delicious

LEMONS Fresh

WHERE YOUR BUSINESS
DOUBLE STAMPS

IS APPRECIATED, WBDNBSDAY
NOT JUST EXPECTED

Silverton, Texas
SPECIALS GOOD 

SEPTEMBER 15 • U •
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|^Fj?/C£fiS— (seated) Tommy Edwards, Doug Turner, treasurer; Van May, reporter; 
‘cnt; (standing, from le/t) Buddy Com- and Max Stevenson, sentinel. Art Sommer- 
h president; Leland Wood, secretary; field is the F. F. A. chapter advisor.

A. M. Perkins and Mrs. 

Irtrkiiu were notified that 
brother, Lonnie Stout of 

suffered two serious

and is a patient in St. Anthony’s

Hospital there. Mrs. Stout return
ed from work and found her hus
band unconscious. No visitors are

>. mxks Sunday at his home | allowed.

PRINTING SERVICE
BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS i

NE )M1 BOX 255

SILVERTON, TEXAS

Public Service Co. 
Announces Industrial 
Development Plans

Southwestern Public Service 
Company is embarking on an ex
panded industrial development 
program, it has been announced 
by W. L. Pearson, vice president 
and industrial manager for the 
electric company.

Larry S. Milner, who has been 
an industrial development consul
tant with the T exu  Industrial 
Commission, will become manager 
of industrial development at 
Southwestern Public Service. Pear
son said.

Pearson also announced that an 
I industrial development seminar 
I for the company’s managers will

YOUR M O RN ING  NEWSPAPER

Brings to You the Latest
• Notional News
• State News
• Sport News
• Areo News
• Form & Ranch News
• Market Pages
• Youth & School News Per Day

S n b s e r ip t io n  O f f e r

Wtdfxipi ¥tdls B r o J t i i J T j n w  
ttMtl)ittt Waits ®ime0

A N N U A L  FALL BARGAIN  RATE 
TO M A IL  SUBSCRIBERS

(TEXAS AN D  OKLAHOM A ONLY)

PlEASC ENTER M Y SUBSCRIPTION TO  THE 

NEWSPAPER CHECKED BELOW

D$21.0Q i i  th f roQuIar rat« for the RECORD NEWS and 
SUNDAV TIMcS fo r one year by mail, you tend o n ly .............

0  ^’ 8.00 If th# X f o y l a r  ro te  o f  the RECORD NEWS wifhoof the 
SUNbAV f l A  B  lo r  O n e  y e a r  by m o il,  y o u  t e n d  o n l y ..................

D I  prefer you to tend me the newspaper checked 
obovS and bill me with In the next 90 dayt.

Bill m e  Date ( ..............................................)
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n

L

BOUTE No..........................................................................BOX No.
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By Mary Wliilman

Our web-footed friends and 
others are given their due in a 
big book a child would enjoy.

He can learn about the cor
morant. an obedient bird trained 
to catch fish for a master. There 
is the stalwart stormy petrel, only 
six Inches long, never touching 
land from October to June. In 
these pages he meets the pelican, 
a bird able to float like a cork. 
And there are many more.

As he pores over pictures and 
chapters a child will learn about 
the many subdlvtsion-s of mam
mals, birds, reptiles. Ashes and 
invertebrates of all sorts.

The World of Animalt, part of 
the World Ubrary series of Whit
man Publishing Company of Ra
cine. Wis., acquaints a young 
reader with the wild life of the 
world and with the wild and do
mestic animals he can find in his 
own country.

I f  you are building a library (or 
a child, a set of reference books 
can be valuable In his work and 
play. Relatives may want to jom 
on the add a-book plan, giving a 
book each birthday. A  colorful 
array o f volumes is to be found 
at local variety stores, bookstores, 
department stores and even drug
store racks.

The world of change and chal
lenge will engross a child as he 
studies. The many changes of ani
mal life before man arrived and 
since are colorfully Illustrated.

Odd facts and figures about the 
diversity o f life will please a 
young reader. He learns that the 
kangaroo Is an Inch long when 
bom, but the blue whale is 
twenty-five feet. He learns of long 
life spans —  ISO years for a tor
toise. And he can marvel at the 
speed with which animals travel, 
with the cheetah clocking 84 miles 
an hour and the gazelle 60.

The animals o f h it region will 
get more o f his attention as he 
notes mnd compares.

“Lesm  to use your eyes,** the 
book suggests. The child who 
reads soon learns to do just that.
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Ml. and Mrs. Frank Hunt spent 
Friday night of last week with his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hunt, 
at Mount Vernon.

be held at the Southwest Service 
Center in Amarillo on September 
22.

Milner, who is a native of 
Brownwood, has been with the 
Texas Industrial Commission 
since 1964. Prior to that time, he 
was chamber o f commerce man
ager at Cisco and a staff mem-^

her of the San Angelo Chamber 
of Commerce.

’The new industrial development 
manager attended Howard Payne 
College and graduated from the 
University o fTexas. In addition, 
he has taken a number of post
graduate courses in area and in
dustrial development.

“As far as electrical power is 
concerned, and its role in indus
trial development, each o f the 
communities that we serve starts 
o ff equal with any other. Because 
of our interconnected generation 
and transmission system, we can 
meet the electrical needs of any 
industries that are likely to lo
cate in this area at any point in 
the area. What we hope to do now, 
with the addition o f Milner to our 
staff and with the seminar and 
other activities that we are plan
ning, is to provide for each com
munity some additional manpow
er, informed manpower, to help 
it in its industrial development 
program,”  Pearson said.

Attending the seminar from Sil- 
verton will be Kenneth Tate, lo
cal manager.

F A I R  W E A T H E R  A H E A D !  A N D  F U N  FO R 
Y O U N G  A T  F F A  C H IL D R EN 'S  B A R N Y A R D

• t

All the animals will be there — and so will the youngsters 
who like to get a close-up look at all types of a^mals and 
their youngsters. Time and place will be the 1966 State Fair 
of Texas, Oct. 8-23 in Dallas, at the Future Farmers of America 
Children’s Barnyard, locaW  in the big red tent adjacent to 
the Livestock Coliaeum.

ELEVATOR
AND READY FOR BOSINESS

COME BY AND LOOK 
IT OVER ANYTIME AND 

VISIT A WHILE

BMSGOE CIMIP
Farris W . Marlin, manager

L
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Th e  O W L 'S  H O O T
P A C I SIX THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER IS, 19M Beat The Turks Owls!

Owls Win Over 
Hart Longhorns

THE OWL'S HOOT STAFF

Co-Editors

Assistant Editor 
S{>onsor Mrs 
N'em-s Reporters

Sports Reporters

Orsamzations

EDWIN BILLS

Gar>- Crow g jjjj come to us from
I the San Jacinto School, where he 
has taught for the past two years. 
He is teaching fifth and seventh 
classes Before taking up teach
ing, Mr Bills was a Church of 
Christ minister for 14 years in 
Texas. New Mexico, Arkansas and 
Missouri. He has four children.

He was graduated from Gran- 
bury (Texas) High School. He has 
attended the Graduate School of 
Harding, litt le  Rock. .Arkansas; 
Abilene Christian College, West 
Texas State University, and earn
ed his Bachelor of Science degree 

i at Texas Wesleyan in Fort Worth.
his

Masters degree.

Vicky Vaughan 
O. C. Rampley 
Judy Wilkinson 

Karen Holt 
Lynn Frirreli 

Terry Grimland 
Philip Stephens 

Nancy Nance 
Venita Teeple

Ricki Bingham 
Fun and Nonsense Ian Lanham 

Debbie Dickerson 
Joyce Brooks 

Official publication of the 
students of Silverton High School, |
pr.par.d b , rn.mb.rs of ’ h* I '  “ ^ow 'w ^ in g  toward 
Futwr. Business Laadors of 
Amarica.

from Coach Thornburg
The Silverton Owls played host 

to the Hart Longhorns last Friday 
night and came out with a 14-8 
victory. This was the first game 
of the 1966 season and it was a 
sweet victory for the Owls since 
it was the first victory in some 
time.

The offense was hindered a 
great deal of the time because of 
fumbles. The defense kept the 
Owls in the ballgame. There was 
a number of boys who played good 
defense.

Total yards made from scrim
mage: Silverton 380; Hart 166.

The Owls fumblede seven times 
and recovered two. while Hart 
fumbled six limes and recovered 
three.

The Owls scored with 25 se
conds left in the game. Although 
behind, the Owls never did give 
up and came back to win.

Although the Owls made a lot

The four candidates for this years Pep Squad Beau are Steve 
Brown, Freshman', Donald Weast, Soph om oreV a n  May, 
Junior^ and Tommy Edwards, Senior. The winner will be 
announced at the pep rally Friday before the Turkey game.

SCHOOL
SCOOPS

Junior High 
Football Schedule

. . . Tina Weaver was mistaken 
for a gorilla yesterday by a zoo 
keeper. The zoo keeper, Mrs Me- 
Animal, apologized when she real
ized her mustake. She locked Miss

____ W’eaver up in a cage before she
o f ‘ JJdi‘ti*es. we a «  prou^of themikn*'’*' ‘ t really was. Charges
and they will be working hard to Miss Weaver are pending . . .

PEP RALLY

Words Of Wisdom
by Gary Crow

After we are 21. how many of 
us will follow the crowd? By fol
low the crowd, I mean in taking 
part in government. Today few- 
more than 6 0 of  our eligible vo
ters participate in elections. Many 
people think that their one vote 
will do no good, but our govern
ment leaders are elected one vote 
at a time. One of the most won
derful things about America is 
that every vote counts the same 
No one is left out

A  pep rally was held Friday af
ternoon at 3:00 o’clock. The cheer
leaders gave a pom pom routine to 
•Car Crazy Cuties”  and led several 
new yells.

Speeches were made by the 
coaches and the captains about 
the football game. The pep rally 
closed with the fight song.

A  bonfire was held Thursday 
night to cheer the Owls on. After 
the bonfire a street dance was 
held.

correct their mistakes in prepar 
ing for Turkey here next Friday 
at 8:00 p.m.

I would like to thank each one 
o f you for your support of the 
Owls. W ill be showing the film  of 
the game each Monday night at 
the weekly Quarterback Club. You 
are invited to attend and watch 
the film.

The Little Owls will travel to 
Claude September 15 to play the 
Claude Junior High. Game time is 
7:00 p.m

Honor Society
DO YO U  LIKE  

FRIED CHICKEN

Eveiyone who can call himself: F I A M S / A R C  
an American should want to enter E iv C I  v l t l C v I j  
into his government

Recently in Government class, | by Debbie Dickerson
we discussed the Roman Empire. The National Honor Society met 
The Roman Empire was one of the J 'Tuesday, September 6. Officers 
greatest in history It stood so long j elected were Jimmy Burson, pres- 
the people began to take it for ‘^ent; Connie Dudley, vice-presi- 
granted. They lost interest in their dent: Margaret Minyard, secre- 
govemment. but not their p riv il-jtao ; Sharon Martin, treasurer; 
edges Because of disinterest the Debbie Dickerson, reporter, 
great Empire slowly rotted from s®* a* SI 00.

I f you like fried chicken, come 
tomorrow night, September 16, to 
the Junior Class Cicken Supper 
from 5:00 until 7:00 o’clock in the 
Silverton School Cafeteria.

Jimmy Burson was chased by a 
pack of coyotes last night. Burson 
was at his place calling coyotes, 
when a pack of female coyotes 
chased him into his pickup. Bur
son has decided to give up coyote 
calling.

. . . Coach Jerry Nutt announ
ced yesterday that Leland W’ood 
has been elected A ll • American 
football player. Wood has been 
practicing football for a month. 
He will receive his award in nine 
years. . . Zobie Self saved Coach 
Tommy 'Thornburg's life last Tues
day. TTiomburg was swimming in 
a bar-ditch when a cramp over
came him. Miss Self just happened 
to be coming along when she saw 
him. She quickly jumped in and 
dragged him to shore. When in
terviewed, she said, “ Well, I 
just couldn’t let my lov-, ah, fe l
low being drown "

. . .  A  valuable refrigerator was

Sept. IS— Claude, there, 7:00 p.m. 
Sept. 27— Lockney, there, 7:00 p.m. 
Sept. 29—-Happy, here, 5:30 p.m. 
Oct. 6— Kress, here, 7:00 p.m. 
Oct. 13—Matador, there, 6:30 p.m. 
Oct. 20—Claude, here, 7.00 p.m. 
Oct. 27—Turkey, there, 7:00 p.m.

Floyd Fair Queen 
(onlestants Wanted

CONDENSED TOMATO SOUP 
MAKES FOR ROSY EATING

< » .

with a bit of rosemary, too.
Then pour on a can o f condensed tomato soup to makt I 

the rosy-bright sauce for the cabbage rolls. Its tempUng color 
and sparkling flavor makes toe m-m-m-good eati^ l t’ling oa. 
densed soup also cuts out tedious sauce-making preptntiaa 
steps-

L'se tomato soup, America’s Number One Favorite, in eve-.
so-many recipes to give rich, sun-ripened tomato flavor to vnr 
family's best-liked mshes. ^

Proceeds go towards the Junior- stolen from the elementary build-
Senior Banquet.

Song Dedications
Fool Number 1

within Corruption .spread. Slowly 
Rome collapsed. Could the same 
thing happen to America"’

No Empire is said to have lasted 
more than 200 years. Hi.story is 
supp<-sed to repeat it.self. If this 
u true. .America will fall by 1976 
—onl;. 10 years

It i.v very possible that .America 
could fall We have lived with 
freedom so long we couldn’t live 
Without It. Imagine yourself hr 
ing under a dictatorship True 
-Americans would rather die.

The thought of giving up our 
basic freedom is pretty scary 

One way civilians can help pro
tect their country is to join to
gether and take an active part in 
the government. Eiducate yourself - 
in the ways of the government.

Remember, it all depends on , 
you as an individual.

Debbie Cade Speaks 
To F.H.A. and Y.H.

The Young Homemakers held a 
meeting for all F.H.A members 
and their mothers Thursday night 
September 8. 1966.

Debbie Cade, the Little Sister 
of .Area 1 and the State As.socia- 
tion of A’oung Homemakers was 
the speaker. She spoke on how 
E'.H.A. members can become Little 
Si.sters and all that she had done 
and received by being a Little Sis
ter.

Cokes and doughnuts were serv
ed.

to Leland from 
Nancy

i A ll Alone Am I to Nancy from 
all the S.H.S. boys 

I Love Sweet William to Nancy
Reid

.Almost Persuaded to Mary Lane 
from Jimmy 

Born a Woman to Lexie from Ri
chard

Go Awav Little Girl

ing last Wednesday. The only 
clues were scrapes on the side
walk and trails of blood. An on- 
the-spot witness said he heard 
screams of pain from the general 
vicinity at the time of the theft. 
Anyone knowing the where abouts 
of the refrigerator is asked to con
tact Mr. Hinds.

. . . Miss Self has offered an 
award of $1,000,000 to the person 
or persons who bring in the heads 
of Mike Long and G ao’ Crow for 
unlawful sayings in School Scoops.

Who's Sony’ Now- 
Sweet Talking Guy

This Diamond Ring 
Color Me Black 
Little Town Flirt ..to Roy Garrison 
Sweet Dreams to Freshmen

to Roy Gar-1 
rison - 

to Leland 
to Mr. W ig

gins 
to William 
to Judy Y.

Junior News
WHAT I F . . . !

The Junior class held their se
cond meeting of the school year 
on September 6. with the viee- 

I president, Tim Mattheus, presid
-All the reporters turned in their | absence of Debbie Dick-

news every week like they did last i
The chicken supper was discus- 

It wasn't prfectly obvious who i decided that it
wrote School Scoops'* ! ^  necessary to prepare for

Someone on the O H  Staff vol-1
unteered to write up the assem-| Jun'ors selected a play to
blies

William would tell who is was 
engaged to?

Vicki couldn't control herself 
on Fridays?

A ll the girls had someone to 
walk o ff the field after a ball 
game?

Faye Rampley didn't get angry 
at the Typing n  class every Fri
day?

Judy hadn’t found Ian's caf*
Pam hadn’t moved back to Sil

verton?
Laquita didn’t have a crush on 

Tony?
The Home Ec H class knew how 

to cook?
A ll the teachers got sent to the 

Army?
Everyone got grounded?
Coach Nutt wouldn’t tell what 

he heard’
We won every football game’’
’Ve skunked Turkey?
The snake dance didn’t have a 

few bad drivers'*
You could hear the music at a 

■Street dance?
R. D. saw a bigger bonfire?

be presented by the class.

Cathy and Paula’s 
Ideal Boy
Eyes —  Jimmy Burson
Nose ________ John Montague
Hair _____________ Steve Brown
Hands _____   Leland W’ood
Smile ____________Buddy Comer
Sense of Humor___Leland Wood
Physique___________ Donald Weast
Cutest... ______Tommy Edwards
W a lk _____________Roy Dale Wood

School Calendar

Attention all high school girls. 
I f  you are between the ages of 16 
and 19 you are invited to enter the 
Miss Floyd County Fair Queen 
Contest as a representative of 
Briscoe County. The contest will 
begin Saturday, September 24, at 
7:30 p.m. in the entertainment 
building on the fairgrounds.

Official rules are:
1. Entrant must not be less thsn 

16 or more than 19 years o f age. 
She must be tingle and never mar
ried.

2. Elntrant must be an American 
citizen and be a resident of Floyd, 
Motley, Briscoe or Crosby coun
ties.

3. Elntrant must be of good char
acter and possess poise.

4. Elntrant must possess and lis- 
play in a maximum of two min
utes a talent presentation. The tal
ent may be singing, dancing, twir
ling, playing a musical instrument, 
a dramatic reading, art display, 
dress designing, creative poetry, 
writing, etc., or she may give a 
talk on the career she wishes to 
pursue.

5. Entrant must be sponsored 
by a civic organization or club.

6. Entrant must appear in talent 
attire and a formal.

Deadline for entries is Septem
ber 17, 1966. Those who wish to 
participate contact Mrs. Faye 
Rampley.

S tu ffM l C a b b f  ■ R o l l

8 large cabbage leaves 
1 poimd ground lamb 
M cup chopped onion 
1 small cloM garlic, minced 
1 cup cooked nee 
1 teaspoon salt

4̂ teaspoon pepper 
”  htly beaten1 • « .  - -  .

1 can (10% ounces) con
densed tomato Mop 

H teaspoon roaemary, cmM

Cook cabbage leaves in boiling salted water a few mimita I 
to soften; drain. In skillet, cook lamb, onion, and gsrlie until
meat is browned and onion ia tender. Add rice, islt, peppe, 
and egg. Divide meat mixture among cabbage leaves; roll ud 
secure with toothpicks or string. Place c a b b ^  rolls la ikQltt; 
pour soup over and sprinkle with rocemary. C^om; cook o«* 
low beat about 40 minutea. Stir now and then, spocnlog uaoi 
over rolls. Makes 4 servings.

ARENA 
DRIVE • IN

SB-VERTON, TE.XAS

September 15 - 16 
M AYA

Cat Hated People cartoon

September 17 
DEADWOOO ’76

Gone Batty cartoon

September 18 - 19 
PEYTON PLACE

.Monster Master cartoon

Sept. 14-16— Freshman Week 
Sept. 15—Junior High Football at 

Claude, 7:00 p.m.
Sept. 16—Owls vs. TNirkey, here. 

8:00 p.m.
Chicken Supper, 5:00 until 

7:00 p.m., school cafeteria 
Sept. 19—T.B. Tests for Grades 

one through seven

Shrinks Hemorrlioids
Without Surget)

Stops Itch-Relieves Ml
For th* Km  tlmt Kinc* ku t 

a D*w kaaljng aubiUM* witk tiaa 
taaiahiag aSllitz ta aknak iis 
rhoids sod to raluira paia-d:U  
•orfvnr. In eaaa afur caaa, 
(•n tlj raliarinc pan. actaal 
tioa (ahrinkasa) took plaea. K r  
amazinc of all — multa varawtl 
oafli tkat aulTarara mada urrz! . 
ttatamanta lika "Pilaa kaaa ctaaaik 
bo a problaral’* Tba aaorat la a i 
kaaling aubaunra (Bio-DraaSl-t 
eorary of a worid-faraoaa r 
inatituta. Tbia aubitaaca ti ao« i i  
abla In aappoailonr or a «l»n l 
callod Prtparatttu H9. At all , 
eountars.

STAY
AWAKE ITC H IN I
L i t  doctor's formula itif A l

Congratulations to the Glen 
Grosdidiers on the birth of their 
new daughter, Rhonda Sue.

FRESHMEN WEEK

Dr. Harris Speaks 
To Assembly

Boys and girls both must carry 
shoe polish.

Boys and girls both must wear
an old shoe around their neck. 
There will be a prize for the best 
decorated shoe.

The girls must wash their hair 
the first day and can't comb it all 
three days.

The boys must put lard in their 
hair and part it down the middle 
every day.

Wednesday. The boys dress like 
girls. The girls wear overalls and 
irrigation boots.

Thursday. Both dress like some 
story-book character and carry the 
rhyme to that character.

Friday. Girls dress like fat In
dians. Boys dress like Arabs and 
mu.st wear either .sandals, thongs 
or go barefoot.

Thursday night there will be 
a Kangaroo Court and both boys 

j and girls must dress like convicts.

by Joyce Brooks
The first assembly program for 

the new school year was held on 
September 7.

Dr. Harlan Harris, the evangel
ist for the Baptist revival, spoke 
on ‘Tride and Possessions.”  Bro. 
Clyde Cain introduced Walter 
Buice, Minister of Music and Ed
ucation, who sang a selection ac
companied by Mrs. Wayne McMur- 
try at the piano.

Gel Acquainted 
BreakiasI Given

ROY DALE WOOD'S IDEAL GIRL

(This one was too good to pass up)
Nose
Personality
Eyes
Hair
Figure
Smile
Walk
Hands
Ears _ ...
Lip f . . .  ..
Kiss _____

Juannah 
Juannah 
Juannah 

.. Juannah 
...Juannah 

Juannah 
Juannah 

.  Juannah 
Juannah 

...Juannah 

...Juannah

The Freshman girls were sur
prised by an invasion of upper- 
class girls early Thursday morn
ing. By 7 30 a m. all the unsuspec
ting Freshman girls had been 
somewhat rudely awakened by 
mobs of Sophomore, Junior and 
Senior girls.

The upperclassmen then usher
ed these bedraggled, bare faced 
straggly - haired and berobed 
“Fish”  to a breakfast in the school 
cafeteria. This event will serve as 
the Freshman Initiation for the 
F. H. A. chapter.

Rolls and juice were served to 
those attending and a few pictures 
were taken.

Little girls love dolls and little 
boys love soldiers,

But when they grow up 
The girls love the soldiers and the 

boys love the painted dolls.

September 22 - 23 
TH E CAT  

Ole Rockin' Chair Tom cartoon

September 24
NAMU, THE KILLER W HALE
Laddy and His Lamp cartoon

LUNCHROOM

MENU
Monday, September 19 

Com dogs, buttered com, candied 
sweet potatoes, bread, butter, 
fruit cobbler, milk

September 2 5 -2 6  
BOY, DID I GET A WRONG 

NUMBER
From A  to ZZZ cartoon

Zemo speeds soothing relief tot 
temally caused itching of 
minor rashes, skin imiaucni M j  
poisonous insect bites. 
nerve endings. Kills rnillioM«*Jj 
face germs, aids healing 
skin with Zemo, Liquid 
Quick relief, or >our mooey

YO U  CAN GET 
RELIEF FROM

HEADACHE PAII

Tuesday, September 20 
Sloppy Joe on bun, pork and 
beans, potato chips, cake, milk.

Wednesday, September 21 
Macaroni and cheese, green salad, 
green beans, bread, butter, banana 
pudding, milk

September 29 - 30 
TH E RUSSIANS ARE COMING

Robot Rival cartoon
☆

October 1 
THE BRAVADOS

Lucky Ducky cartoon

BIRTHDAY
CALENDAR

Lanew McDaniel___ September 1
Thomas Self 
Gene Davis 
Stanley Tomlin. . 
Mr. Wiggins ... 
Deborah Bomar
Mr. Francis____
Sharon Jarrett.. 
Patty Tidwell 
Fidel Patino.
Bill B rooks.... 
Roland Montague.

September 3 
September 4 
September 6 
September 9 

September 10 
September 12

September 16 
-Septem ber 17 

September 18
Walter H ill_________ September 19J

Thursday, September 22 
Fried chicken, frozen broccoli, 
creamed potatoes, rolls, butter, 
honey, jello salad, milk

Friday, September 23 
Hamburgers with onions, pickles, 
lettuce, tomatoes, potato salad, 
pineapple cake, milk

Devotional Period 
Held On Lawn

GILLETTE
SUPER STAINLESS BLADES

5 FOR

BEHER SHAVES!

STANBACK givts you ^  
from pains of • ' * * 1 * ' ^ * ' I 
neuritis, and minor pains of i 
rheumatism. Because STAW ^  
contains several medicaliy-w*" I 
end prescribed ingredients f j  w  
relief, you can fake STASBACX q  
confidence. SafisfKtion guaraiw*

T*«t
STANBACK 
«gaintt any
praparation 
you’v* avar 

usad

lO p  25g 69g 98f

W O M E N P A n !
w ith b u d d e r ir r ita t
Suffar AAony Troul

A devotional was held Friday 
morning, September 9, 1966, on 
the lawn in front of S.H.S. for all 
high school students and teachers.

The flag was raised by John 
Montague, Gary Whitfill and Roy 
Dale Wood. A scripture was read 
by Jane Self and prayer was led 
by Buddy Comer.

The Student Council has decid
ed to have a devotional every 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m.

R IG H T
g u a r d
jeaoDowAiiiT p

GILLETTE
RIGHT GUARD

AMERICA'S 
MOST POPULAR 

DEODORANT

79e
101>111

mrici nnwu 
ritnr knuui

After 21, common .Kidn«y *  
Irriutioot affect twice U  w J   ̂
at men and may make y^J^Tg 
nervous from too frequ<“^ 
itchinc urination both w  
Secondarily, yoo_ nuy 
suffer from
feel old. tired, depressed- 
taUon. CYSTEX nsBsliy.br'jSg' 

, relaxing comfort by b'“ bibj|.|.,
I germs in strong acid oriiwli J
I ttsk  pain relief. Get CYSTEX «  “ 
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r Compound DIm o Iv m  
r "common Wnrtn A w ay  
I f  iiSutCuttlB* o r Burning 

warn picking or ^ t e h -  
? . »wartJ may cause b le^ in g , 
'  Ig Now  amazing Com- 

j  V7» penetratea into warta, 
mv* their coUa, actually m elU  

away without cutting or 
i « i i i r .  Pain leaa, co lo r lea a  
K lf^ D d  W. used as d ir e c t^ , 

common warts safely, 
y, leaves no ugly scars.

H. M. Kirkland, hall-brother of 
J. W, McCracken, died at Bronte 
Thursday after suffering a heart 
attack. Mr, and Mrs. McCracken 
went to Bronte Thursday and at
tended the funeral there Saturday 
at the Baptist Church. They re
turned home Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Boyles 
and Karen Holt visited Mr. and

Mrs. James Maples and family In 
Plainview Sunday afternoon and 
attended church services there in 
the evening. Kathy, Grady and 
Shirley Maples were b ap tis t into 
the Baptist Church during the ev
ening service.

Ricki Bingham returned home 
Friday after having been a patient 
in Methodist Hospital at Lubbock 
for a week. She is doing fine but 
will be out of school for a few 
days.

Mrs. W. N. Weast and Mrs. L. 
E. Davis were in Lockney Monday. 
Mrs. Weast went for medical at
tention.

M A V T - U U K ID  M M

<

7ta04K
\

RECISnR BETWEEN NOW AND OCTOBER 1 AT

BILL WRISTEN FORD, INC.

CONTEST TO BE HELD OCTOBER 8,1966

BILL WRISTEN FORD, INC.
Silverton, Texas

J

BCr. and Mrs. Frank Hunt spent 
a few days down state sightseeing
in San Antonio and Galveston.

turned home with her daughter, 
Mrs. Hill, for a visit.

Shirley Meyers recently spent 
a vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bood Myers and Jimmy. 
Both Shirley and Jimmy work in 
Tulia. but Jimmy commutes and 
Shirley lives in Tulia. They spent 
a long weekend visiting their ’ 
aunts. Miss Neely Myers and Mr 
and Idrs. A. R. Wolfe at Gates- 
ville and Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. Pruitt 
and daughters, Ruth S*ruitt and  ̂
Mr. and Mrs C A. Morgan in i 
Waco.

Mrs. C. O. Allard and Mrs. R ' 
L. Hill were in Canyon Monday.. 
Mrs. W. T. Haley of Canyon re-

Mrs R. L. Hill spent Friday and 
Saturday of last week in Lubbock 
with her daughter, Susie, who at
tends Texas Tech and has worked 
during the summer in the ExStud- 
ents Office on the campus.

ITCHING
LIKE M AD 7

G«t this doctor's formula!
Zemo speedily itopi torment o f 
externally caused itc h in g .. .o f  
eczema, minor skin irrilatiom, non- 
poisoDOus insect bites. Desensitizss 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs. “ De-itch” skin with 
Zemo—Lkiuid or Ointment.

Summer ia always fun . . . eveo’one busy, in a relaxed way, 
and the attitude toward eating a casual one. But ask any 
liomcmaker responsible for pr^ucing summ^a spontaneous, 
eat-on-the-run meals and she'll tell you: I t ’a refreshing to 
get into fall and, once again, back to the regularity of hearty, 
sit-down suppers that the entire family enjoys together.

For you, it's fun to try new and exotic dishes again for 
your newly appreciative familv. Why not start your new-reclpes 
file with Far East Lamb Curry—a luscious combination of 
fork-tender lamb and curry-dashed canned mushroom gravy. 
The rich, perfectly smooth gravy, ready to use right from 
the can, is full of sliced mushrooms. Serve the curry over rice 
and accompany with traditional condiments of cboppiMl peanuts 
and chutney. Add a crisp salad and a fruit dessert.

For lost Curried Lamb
m  pounds boneless lamb, 

trimmed and cubed 
H cup chopped onion 
14 cup chowed celery
1 medium dove garlic.

minced
2 tablespoons butter or

nuugaiine

1 can (lOH  ounces) mush- 
nom  gravy 

t4 cup water
1 tablespoon tomato pu te
2 to 3 teaspoons cuny powder 
Dash salt and pepper 
Cooked rice
Chutney and chopped peanuts

In large skillet or heavy saucepan, brown lamh and oook ooion. 
celery, and garlic in butter. Stir In gravy, water, tomato loate, 
curry powder, salt, and pepper. Cover; code over low bM t 
about 1 hour or until meat is tender: stir now and then. Serve 
over rice with chutney and peanuts. Makei 4 aervlnn.

Mrs. M. B. Meeks of Hedley 
spent last week with her daught

er, Mr. and Mrs. James Stevenson.

Mrs. Meeks had been a patient in 
a Memphis hospital prior to com
ing here. Mrs. Stevenson had been 
at Hedley with her father and in 
Memphis with her mother for two 
weeks. Mr.- Meeks spent last week 
in Phillips with another daught
er, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Childress and 
sons.

A T T E N T IO N  
ALL FARMERS

We the undersigned, do hereby sel forth our 
policy on wet grain. Grain Sorghum will be accepted 
al moislure with no dockage.

For each point oi moisture above 15% , a 
2 %  per lb deduction will be made for shrinkage on 
EACH LOAD. Your cooperalion in this will be greatly 
appreciated.

Briscoe Co-op Gin 

Service Elevotor 
Silverton Co-op 

Silverlon Elevators, Inc.

RN3 Allen Joe Thomas, U. S. 
Navy, called his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Thomas, from Subic 
Bay in the Phillippines Sunday af
ternoon. Allen is assigned to the 
attack aircraft carrier Oriskany, 
which has been seeing action in 
the Vietnam waters.

The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
EXTENDS A  GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND A N Y  AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES

SUNDAY
Morning Worship ____________________________________  10:30 aon.
Evening Worship ____________________________________  0:00 p.m.

WEDNfSDAY

Evening _________________________________________________ 7:00 pjn.

.‘Vi '

■ ' ■ /  #

How to save 
for a rainy day and 

help your country now
Soasttnia, you may have an emer
gency whlA win affect tba futnra 
of poor family. IVa kind of com- 
fortiag to have a fnnd atanding by 
to blip yon meet that emergency.

Yoor eoontry alao haa emer- 
f o  meet in tha day to day 

Job ef kaaping peace and standing 
op for f raadom.

Yon halp meet both needs 
with T7. S. Savings Bonds.

Your fallow Americans are al
ready bolfing M7 billion In Savings 
Banda—for rainy daya, and sunny 
daya, too. Why not join them? And 
ana tt yon don’t feel pretty good 
abont it.

Baa Bende on the Payroll Soo-
W ^Btasw iim yM  wwk. Or 
•a  any km k. No ekorye /or

Kssp (toadoBi t i  your ftjtors wMi

U.8. SAYINGS BONDS

‘Jv-
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FOR SALE
s »«lra  *—*sAiSs*—**sSnw^

Sewing Machines, Vacuiun 
Cleaners. Typewriters. Call 
3381, Briscoe County News, for 
contacts. 22-tfc

SEW OLDS MOBILE 
ASD GUC PICKUPS 

PRICED RIGHT

CRASS MOTOR CO.
Phene 2911 Silverfen

19a  CUEVBOUCT, LOADCD. 
Claan. Elbert Stephens, B «  
4ft«S. S54fe

las FENCE POSTS; u n j i  CALr 
vanixed wire; steel 60,000-lb. 
capacity granary for sale. Phone 
Bean 4637, Ewinj V'aushan.

31-9tp

% HOLLYA^’OOD BED HTTH 
box springs and innerspring 
mattress for sale. Mrs. Carl 
Crow. 35-tfnc

MOTOR SCOOTERS FX>R S.\LE. 
Phone Bean 4140, George and 
Harvey Masey. 344tp

FOR SALE: FOUR HAMPSHIRE 
Boars. 200 lbs. each. Leo Comer, 
Phone 3796 36-2tc

CADDO WHEAT SEED FOR 
Sale. Service EHevator, Phone 
3671. 34-tfc

DUS B U l ^  TO GIVE AW AY. 
Mrs. A. D. Arnold ST-ltp

SHEPARD AND OOiXJE PUPPIES 
to give away. Nine miles East 
and one-half mile South on Hwy. 
86. C. A. Grewe. 37-2tp

FFA  JACKET FOR SALE. SIZE 
34. Mrs. Monroe Lowrey. 37-2tp

NOW A O C m iN G  AFPLICA- 
Uons for office secretary for 
Briscoe Coaaty Farm Bureau. 
Please apply in person at Farm 
Bureau office. 3S-ltc

GOOD CREDIT: REPOSSESSED 
1963 modeL aig-xag equipped

OLD SCRATCH C A TT IE  OILEBS 
sales, service, parts and Insecti- 
cades available tbrouNi Beory 
T. Hamblen, Wayside, Texas. 5-tf

FOR SALE: 1947 FORD GRAIN 
Truck with 14’ Midwest Steel 
Grain Bed. Top condition J. L. 
Bomar, Phone Bean 4587. 16-tfc

f o r  SALE: A  GOOD LINE OF 
GrahamHoetne and Nlcbols 
Sweeps. Get your needs at J. S. 
(Doe) Minyard Implement. 1-tfc

YtTlEAT SEED FOR SALE: Selec
ted Caddo and Tascosa from cer
tified plantings. State tested 
and in 1-bu. bags. Also certified 
available at Ledbetter-Rhode.

344tc

RECLEANED AND SACKED 
wheat seed for sale: Caddo, 
Caw, Crockett and Tascosa. Bern 
May, Bean 4352. 33-3tc

Singer sewing machine in wal 
nut console. Embroidery pat
terns, buttonholes, etc. Six pay
ments of $5.46 Cash discount. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

37-tfc

FOR SALE: 1 JOHN DEERE 55 
combine; 1 International 141 
combine; 1 New Holland 66 Bal
er; 1 Ferguson Side Delivery 
Rake; 1 1963 Ford Baler; 2 
Dempster Drills; I  17’ Krause 
One Way; 1 13' Krause One 
W’ay; 1 Hume Reel. Phone Bean 
4350 Alvie (Dick) Mayfield.

37-3tc

CX'STOM iERTlU ZER  APPU- 
cation. Bill Verden. 37-2tc

FOR S.\LE 
$2 00 bu 
3796

TASeXiSA WHEAT, 
Leo Comer, Phone 

36-2tc

g o l d e n  IH A N  SOLUTION FER 
tilixer For Sale. Custom .4.ppli-| 
cation at $1.10 per acre ConUct! 
Herb Stephens, Phone 4446.

BARGAIN RATES ON AMARILLO 
Daily News and Sunday News- 
Globe, now through December 
31, 1966 by mail only, $17.95 
yearly. I f  you live in town and 
have been a mail subscriber but 
would like to have your paper 
delivered early to your home, 
your full balance will be re
funded Call Mrs Fred Arnold, 
5531 36-3tp

FOR SALE  

TOM ATOES  

$2.00 Bushel

FOR CARPENTER REPAIR AND 
painting see John Boyles or 
Phon 4046 S04tc

I W ILL  DO IRONING, M BfD lNG  
alterations. Phone 3606, Mri. 
Bud McMlnn. Sl-tfe

♦ ♦

We want to say thank you to 
the friends and neighbors who 
were so thoughtful while we were 
at the hospital and since we have 
been home. The cards, flowers, 
phone calls, visits and every kind
ness extended to us.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Garvin

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: BROWN AND WHITE 

Border Collie dog. Reward. E l
bert Stephens. Phone Bean 4543

37-2tc

FOTRENf

Words cannot express my ap
preciation for all the cards, let
ters, flowers, visits, food and pray
ers while I was in the hospital and 
since 1 have been home Your 
kindness and thoughtfulness have 
meant so much to me.

May God bless each of you.
Mrs. C. G. Harrison

Dm  Gareio left NorthwMt *Pix- 
as Hospital in Amarillo Friday 
after ten days. He and Mrs. Gar
vin spent Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Garvin and child
ren in Amarillo before returning 
home Saturday morning

FOR RENT: 3BEDROOM HOUSE. 
H mOa West o f Rock CMek 
store. Joa L. Botnar. 64fc

FURNBHED OR I ’NFURNISHED 
House For Rent; carport on 
side. Rent by week or month. 
Bud McMinn, Phone 3636 33-tfc

TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
Rent. Phone 2961, or call Doyle 
Stephens. 33-tfc

REAL ESTATE

D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRI5T

211 South Main Street
FLO YO AO A. T iX A $

3 M ile  SoutLi, 3 M ile  W est 
O f S ilverton  

P ick in g  ’T im e Sundays 
And Thursdays 

Phone Bean 4636 
Mrs. Joe O neal

Thanks, dear friends, for the 
various expressions of sympathy 
concerning the death of our bro
ther-in-law.

We shall long remember your 
kindness.

May God forever bless and keep
you.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Thompson

1 n m n i eunnu 
AMERICAS 

MOST ROFULAR 
DEODORANT

791
PiiriCT rtisoM i 
fU M f M IIM M I

R IG H T
GUARD

1 ■
M O O O f lA N T

I

Us Install
s t o r m  w indo w s

*nd  DOORS 
On Your Home. I 

Al$o Metal Awningi J  
Carports. ^  

CaU
Phone 3636

BUD or TRAVIS Mck

BOOST LOC/ 
ECONOMY!

•UY COTTON, wua 
COTTON. USi COTTOII

TWO-BEDROOM 
Sale. Doyle Stephens, 
2961.

► a a a a a a a a a a ,
HOUSE FOR I

Phone I 
33-tfc'

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Watkins 
in Amarillo last Thursday. Travis 
McMinn and Dwayne Henderson 
visited them Sunday afternoon. 
Mr Watkins has undergone sur
gery recently and have had com
plications, requiring him to be in 
the hospital several times, but is 
at home and doing better now.

Yukon 33460

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLL O.D.
Contact Lenses - Vitual Analysis

Open A ll Day Saturday Am For The Past 48 Yean.

Flovdada. Texas Y U  3-2496

PREPLANT 
TH E  FULL  
M IG H T OF 
NITROGEN

FOR YOUR 
NEEDS TRADE WITH YOUR GIN

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN AM I

FOR SALE: LOT 204 ON LORET- 
ta Street and Lot 2(M on Braid- 
foot Street. Mrs. Carl Crow.

WANTED
HELP .NEEDED LM.MEDIATaLY: 

Become a Luxier Consultant and 
add to the family income—only 
a few hours daily. Start your 
owTi business. We train you. 
Phone CA 4-4470 Francis 
Moore, 1105 Thunderbird, Plain- 
view, Texas 37-2tc

Mrs. F7oyd Perkins. Kathy 
Elaine and Scott Wayne of Am
arillo spent last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sweek. 
and Rhonda. Floyd came Saturday | 
and he and his family spent the 
weekend with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Perkins, and Kathy Faye. 
Other Sunday dinner guests in the 
Bud Perkins home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy E rk ins and Shane of 
Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. Donald Per
kins, Faye Lynn and Roy Don.

G I L L E T T E
SUPER STAINLESS BLADES

PAINFUL CORI 
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS A
Now rtmom m a t  A * (wc. t t t f  war

lim t psia iawMdv, vorki b «io« ih« 
•kia IlM 10 dlMOlW COTM tw tf >■ i<MC
Mart Cm PntioM...uaUdnia«MMm.

TOMLIN FLEI 
GIN

ARTHUniS-RNtUIMlISM

M l I T  ZltCLK
Well DrUUni, 

Pump Work, a « e O « i  
Windmill Work. 

Phone 3141
Silverton, Texas

Du cUuns and double talk make 
YOU doubt you can get any relief 
from arthritic and rheumatic pains? 
Get too STANBACK tablets or M) 
STANHACK powders, use as direct
ed If you do not get relief, return the 

lusedunusex] part and your purchase price 
will he refunded. Stanback Company, 
Salisbury, N. C.

f a r m  a ranch

L O A N S
B u y in g  -  Improvinq 

Refinancing 
I I  i l l  in I I  «//,■(.,• 

t u r k e y , TEXAS

5 FOR

BEHER SHAVESI

VO TE  FOR MILLER

FOR CONGRESS 18lh DISTRICT
Pd. Pol. Ad

CHILD CARE IN MY’ HOME DAY 
or night. Dorothy Thompson.

36-2tp

M.\N OR WOMAN TO SUCCEED 
Rawleigh Dealer in Briscoe or 
Floyd county. Over 25 preferred 
and car necessary. Can earn 
$125 and up per week from 
start. See R. L. Rutherford, Rte. 
3, Plainview, or write Rawleigh 
TXH 241-1145, Memphis, Tenne
ssee. 34-5tp

BABY SITTING WANTED. MRS. 
Glynn Tomlin, Phone 3421.

33-4tc

FLOUR Oold Meilal S lb.

PEST CONTROL FOR BUSIN’ESS, 
residences, Farms and Ranches. 
Rodent control, complete ter
mite service. See or call Joe Ro
berts at Shamrock Station.

33-4tp

CRISCO OIL 38 01.

DETERGENT All 3 lb.

FRIOIDAIRE freezing 
means new toon savlngsi

Msdal CF-20K 
1 M  cu. f t

• Giant 682-lb. siza Frigidaire Freezer lets you take 
advantage of meat specials, other bargain buys! 
Pocket the savings . . .  work less!

• High-efficiency insulation.
■ Fast-Freeze shelf wraps

foods in cold —  instantly.
• 2 Slide-Aside baskets.
• Built-in lock, 2 keys.
• New Power Capsule-

for True Food Security!

MATTRESSES RENOVATB). 
Direct Mattrees Company at 
Lubbock will rebuild your mat- 
trees at a reasonable price or 
w ill sell you any type new mat
tress and give you a good price 
for your old mattress on ex
change. F e lt  rubber foam, ortho
pedic. inner spring. A ll work 
guaranteed. Free pickup and de 
livery once a week. Ask about 
terms. J. E  Weightman is your 
company representative. For an 
appointment call the Briscoe 
County News, 3381, Silverton.

13c O F F  L A B E LCLEANER Ajax All Purpose 49,

If you are going to the Tij 

State Fair in Amarillo, stop 

our store for a ticket on a Moi 

Junior to be given away at 

Chevrolet attraction. The ticke 

are available only at P. A. 

stores and only one can be gii 

to each customer.

D E L M O N TE  S L IC E D  O R  H A LV E S

PEACHES 2‘ .. Size

S H U R F IN E  A P R IC O T

LOOK!! SOMEON-E IN  THIS  ̂
area needed to assume remain
der of very small payments on 
fine Spinet Piano. Nothing 
down, extended first payment. 
Write immediately: Credit Mgr., 
1841 E. Indian School, Phoenix, 
Arizona. 36-ltp

HEaAR 12 oz. can

U BBYS

Butter Seasoned 2149
LIBBYS

AIXIS-CMALMBR&

J. E. (Dot) MiNYARDl PEAS Butter Seasoned

AUSTEX SPAGHETTI 24 OUNCE

FOGERSON LUMBER CO.
SILVIRTON, T IX A S

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE
Phone 5401 or 3231 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

MEAT BALLS 2
SHURFINE

CAKE MIX Assorted

SUNSHINE HYDOX

COOKIES 1 ib. pkg.

APPLES N.M. Del. Lb. 

CARROTS Texas No. 1 pkg. 2
TOMATOES Calif Vine Kipe 25i

ii
B A C O N

SHURFRESH SPREAD

C H E ES E
S T E A K

Shurtresn

2 lb. box 

xvound Lb.

BIG Ah'S MOBIL STATION
Phone 8211

For Expert Washing, Greasing 
‘We take good care o f your car.”  

Silverton, Texas

GOOD
OAlTtfl

mrntniun
BEST
PLAVOI

Nance’s Food Stonl
SILVERTON, TEX AS

Tti

SIX

l-'irs.


